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A FEW PLAIN THUTH3.

As the time m now near at baud for ti

to our dele-gait- s to tlie congn-s-ion-al

cuii(-ntiou- , we iloirv lo --ay to the
electors of tlie c uiily 4 few ptaiii words

of 6ober tnilli:
I). W. lloti-Ioi- i, of in a cau-iliila- te

lor tlie Hepulilicaii nomination for
reprearntative in constnsi from the fin-- t

JjpUriet of Kaia, Mitlierto re hate treat-

ed hi- - mulling as a ixxl juVr, jiist a-- t it U

rrgardt-- i ctenlmdy who know thiiii, anl
lliat our readers wln are not aeiiaiiitct!
vit!i the man may Lmm why we h:ie tlnn

treateil him, Me mjoe to gite liim thin
lirief iintroiliicticm to the public.

He is a professional oliive nwIwit, an.l i

:ilu.-- the ready tool of any man who i in

iuer. In Sid C'larKe'is ilay he wna Clarke
man. ami no service for Clarke was loo low

or too menu for him to ilo. When Caldwell
bought off Sid, he iKHijht Hoti-to- n aLo, and
Houston has leen hi ready and willing
tool ever eintv. lie went into the L". S.
Marshall office through an aK)intiuent re-

ceived through Clark and l'otneroy; at the
tinie of his going in, lie was worth nothing; in
three year?, at tix thousand dollars, he tared
ninety thountnd dollars, according to lii own

affidavit. He U in full with
Caldwell, Smith, and their confederate?, who
have stolen Leart-nworti- i County ioor; they
have le.n carrying a mortgage of five thous-

and dollars on his office, and he does their
idding; they could afford to fjend money

freely to get him into Congress, for it would
le just the same as leini in themselves.
He is one of the meed unscrupulous dema-

gogues connected with any party in the
State, and is a fliamelets hriiocritc, too,
for lie makes a cloak of the Chri-tia- n relig-
ion to cover up his racalities, anil when he
is stealing the mort he puts on the longest
face and the decjiest pretentions to piety.
He i a man of no intelligence. He would
barely have Bei.se enough to find his way to
Washington if he should be elected, and in
Congress would le a disgrace to the State,
and the laughing stock of the Nation.

There is not a is.-ibilit-
y of his nomina-

tion. Wherever he is known people laugh
at his running as a joke. But for fear the
vigorous lying that he is doing through
his paper and on the Ftunip, might
deceive some of the delegates of this county
and cause them to vote for him Itecauo lie
is a Leavenworth man, we make this rtatc-me- nt

as a matter of duty. If Leavenworth
casts her tote solid for W. .. Phillips she
will show her appreciation of the man who

is certain to lie our next Congressman, and
will tluisgne lietx'll a --tronger iioiii upon
his friend-hi- hut if gives any otes to
such a man as Houston --he will fritter anay
her strength ami make her-cl-f ridiculous
in the sight of the n--d of the state. Let
the voters of the county k-a- r tl.ee fact3 in

mind

CONCHESSIONAL.

We Iuo bail very little to say on the
congressional .jiitsliiin in this t, but
we have taken mini' p lins to copy what our in

exchanges say, that our renders may lie

informed as to the preiailing lone of public
sentiment. We hate reprodiuvd extracts
from nearly nil the I'epulilic.-u- i jiajiers iu
the District, aiid'with one accord they are
warmly and earnestly in favor of the return
of the Hon. W. A. Phillips; he lias made a
faithful, carneM, honest ami able menilier,
and there is nodesire to change liim for a
new man. His nomination is a foregone
conelu-io- n, and it is to lie Miieerely hoped

that the otersof this district will not permit
the cry of',Ix'aenwortli man" localise them
to waste any pirtion of their strength by
throwing away votes upon men who have no
hanee of Micccxs mid no fitncM for the

place, merely liecan-- e they live in leaven-wort- h.

Ia'I us le true to the man
who it as luvn true to u- -, and thus
strengthen our claim upon him during
the" next term. Since the nomination
of Mr. Phillips is already certain since
more than nine-tent- of the Republican

oteTs of the district are already for him it
will lie nothing more than a matter of sam-

ple prudence on our part to avoid Midi a
line of policy as will place us iu a position
of .hostility toward him. We may be able

toiene our own interests by --bowing a
friendly toward him, but we certainly
can not liojs' lo gain -- ainthing
by making him our enemt- - The nomina-

tion of Mr. Phiilips is a ipicMiuu that is al-

ready, settled there are not otes enough
iu this county to effect the re'ult one way or
the other and the only point with us is a
question of policy for Ijcavenworth; shall we

act in harmony with the rest of the District
and thereby fnrlher our own interests, or
hall c decide to kick against the prick'

MELIUS DELIVERED-Th-

agony is over; Melius was safely de-

livered yesterday, and Is doing as well as
could be expected. Wo don't know the
name of the child ; at present writing the
parents hae not agreed upon this point ;

until the chri-tenin- g you may call it
"Independent," "Liberal" "Granger,"
"Antimonop," or "Opposition," and those
who cannot suit themselves with
any of these names may call it
plain "Democrat" which is much easier to
speak and more appropriate than any of tlie
others.

Melius permitted his feet to Ik? guided by
the lamp of experience, and in making his
ticket took men that the people don't know
too much aliout and to be unknown is gen-

erally the strongest point that any of the
fellows of that crowd can have. The best

known man on the ticket nominated yester-

day is Nelson Abbott, of the Atchison rat-rio- t,

and the extent of his fame may le
judged from the fact thit the ''Independent"
organ of this city calls him "WiLson" Abbott.

Our private opinion is that Melius hasn't
done a very big thing. The tremendous
platform that he constructed on Wednesday
will completely over-shado- the little ticket
that he nominated yesterday ; the thing isn't
symmetrical ; it's too light Iiehind ; it's liable
to tip up, and run into the ground. There's
a beggarly allowance of ticket, to an infini e
deal of platform.

Melius should never hae allowed
lumselt to adjourn without appoint-
ing a committee on pedigree, to
write up his nominees and introduce them
to the people of the State.

QUEER. mPITT!
A great many ultra-virtuo- people, as

well as some whose virtue cannot be put
down at quite so high a figure, arc continu-
ally exclaiming, as they pat on an expres
sion of the most intense disgust and impa
Uence, "I do u the papers would quit
talking about this wretched scandal I am
so tired of reading about it it makes me
sick to tee anything about Beecber and Til-teaa- ."

It is possible Out we do not bare a
goad aa opinion of human nature aawe

tobaTe,BstwecaBsaotbeIp sayisgto
acniauy, waeaever we bear ex.
sask aa tbe aboTe,uIneR, aanibis

ttcvtoMOMgw to tae accowt of Ply--

j mouth Church.' We caut help thinking
r, Mf nll.lkllulilVHflU IKC UIC ntfir

dal came Cr--t lefore the public, that what-

ever the pajiers jirin about it is read by
etcrybody. You will meet jjeople every
day ulm hate not read the news from e,

wh don't know what is going on in
n, and hae no idea of the al

situation in their own State, but we

have tin-fir- manor woman to meet u-- t

who is not able to tell us the '"lery latest"
from I'lyinouth Church. A'e don't lielieve
people read things that make them ick,
and when we see good who are "vick
and tired" of this thing, and yet devour with
aridity even- - line they can find ah lit it, we
think --"what ipiecr tymptoms their siri-nr-

has."

GOOD ADVICE TO THE GBANGEBS.
Congrc-sj-rtia- James 1!. Iieck, of Kentuc-

ky, made a ejiecch to the (Irangers at a ie

in his State recently, w hen he took
occasion to give them this advice :

The ("rangers have it in .their power,
without departing from their determination
to exclude politics from their organization,
to do the countrv more service than thev are.
lierhaps, aware of, simply by reciting not to
vote for any man for Congress, or the State
Legislatures, who is in any way connected
with any of the great corporations which are
seeking sjiecial legislation or exclusive
privileges. It i imnowible to have just and
honest legislation, State or Federal, so long
as representative are sent who owe their
election to, or are personally interested in,
great moneyed corporations or monojiolies
no matter whether they call themselves
Democrats or Itenublicans. thev are not the
representatives of the people, they are sim
ply the agents and attornevs of those who
seek, by taxing the mxsses, to enrich them-
selves, whenever they owe their election to
monotioliits, or are themselves interested in
class legi-latio- n.

FALL ELECTIOHS.

The first of the "Fall" elections which,
however, occurs in the summer U that in
Kentucky; it took place last Monday, and
elicited so little public interest that the re-

sult i- not yet known. The only Stae of-

ficer elected wis a Clerk of the Court of Ap- -

jieaK Capt. Jones, the Democratic nominee,
was opposed by Mr. Cochran, of Louisville,
an independent candidate, who probably re-

ceived the full Republican ote. The can-

vass was quiet, national issues having given
place to a discussion respecting the eligibil-

ity of CapL Jones, because he accepted in
1SC9 a challenge to fight a duel, and thus
contravened a State law. The elections of
county officers, and Judges of Circuit and
Common Pleas Courts, which occurred at
the ame time, were expected to bring out a

fair vote for the State ticket.

A UTILE CONSISTENCY,

I lie newspapers think tint they have
stood about enough abuse for their wicked
ness iu "parading this nasty Beecher busi-
ness More the public," and are beginning to
strike back. The Springfield (Ma.sSL)

says.
We admire the consistency of condemn

ing the newspapers, up hill and down, for
dealing with the IJeecher scandal and then
going into the pmpit and preaching almut it.
The fat t is, that the newspapers have kept
sjlent alioul it for sixyears, and never would
hae mentioned it if it had not lieen forced
upon them by the clerical profession sitting

council, and lo. the religious press.
The New York Times endorses the above,

and sas:
We know this to lie true, for we have our--

sjlies suppressed hundreds of statements and
letters v.liicl) have lieeii sent to us "on tin
subject during the past few years.

THE KANSAS CITT TDCES.
We need not tell our readers that the

27mrs is a very uncertain journal, given to
tailoring with mountains and bringing forth
mice, it is painful to think that it has ever
lieen of black-mailin- g prominent
K)litieal gentlemen at critical junctures; of

cowardice in backing down when holdlv
confronted, forgetting its feigned zeal for the
pulilic weal iu concern tor its editorial hide;
of venality in foregoing Llood-curdli-

and hair-raisin- revelations in con-
sideration of a consideration. Ijamrenet
Tribute.

The Kansas C ty timet is regarded by the
people of our State as entirely unworthy of
confidence. Its statements in the past have
lieen wholly unreliable. No lietter proof of
this fact is required than the article quoted
above from the I jwrence Tribune, a paper
in sympathy with the Kansas City sheet.
The fact is, every decent nian'iu Kansas is
sick of its impudence and swagger.

FIBST GUN FOB PHILLIPS.
MixxEAroi.ts; Kax, Aug. 3, 187J.

l'!iirroR Times: The primary meetings
of this county (Ottawa) were held last Sat-

urday, and enough is known from the result
to make it certain that Col. Phillips will
cany the county for Congressman bya large
majority. Respectfully vtiirs,

H. 15. Mobley.
This is the first primary meeting held in

the First District. Letters from the north-
west say they are almost unanimous for
Phillips. Even Mitchell county, it is now
rep-rte-

d, is for him.

PUBLIC MUSIC.

Gilmore, of jubilee fame, is trying to
secure the establishment of a first-cla- band
of music in connection with the police de-

partment of Xew York, to draw regular pay,
and to render such musical service as the
city may require, including free concerts in
the public parks. Our civilization may not
be far enough advanced for that yet, but the
time is coming when the American States
will lead Germany, in respect to music.

CANTBEFOECED.
And now come the lawyers, with their big

books, and show us that Moulton cannot be
obliged to tell, even though the matter
should go into court, and they quote Green- - I

leaf as follows:

Tlie confidential counselor, solicitor, or at-

torney of the party cannot be compelled to
disclose papers delivered or communications
made to him, or letters or entries by him in
that capacity."

News has lieen received by tlie Sioux City
Journal from Custar's expedition up to the
evening of July 31st, at which time it was
at the foot of the Black Hills near Bear
Butte. Xo trouble has been had with the
Indians, and none is anticipated.

"Queed. people, those Kansans," says the
Cleveland Herald, "They get rid of a man
who borrows a horse in an hour's time, and
yet it takes them over a year to make up
their minds how to dispose of a man who
buys a Legislature."

And now they say tbe most necessary
thing for Mr. Bcecber'a friendaio do at pres-
ent is to nurak Halliday, tbe assistant pas-
tor. Acd so we all agree; his month goes
off altogether too easily, and too much.

" f

This is the way the eastern papers aay it
Brief, to be tare, but it tells the whole atorr:

KisdiAonored by the paltry, era- -
neniwnuHimTew aewai acuan in ue

Pomeroy case.

Thk sraad jsay ot the District of Coli
H tailed to had aa iadictaM

f the KewYerk &,

THEICOXMOKWEALTH OX ITS EAS.
As to the probable result of the argument

at that time being made in the Pomeroy
case, the CbmnonmeaiiA a few days since of-

fered iu opinion. The next morning Gen-
eral Stringfellow read the squib in court,
characterizing it as an insult, and asked the
court to rebuke the editors for daring to Ear
so much Tlie Vommonveallh the following
lay handled the whole matter ot newspapers

and courts in a very dignified and able
manner, and winds up Mr. Stringfellow on
the kind of a spool. The day is
past when editors can be intimidated by

civil, militaryor ecclesiastical. There
is not one editor in fiftv, but will correct or
make right any mistake or error when so
convinced, but revolvers, shot guns and
mandates are old. Slanders can be reached
through the courts, hut he publication of
facts is what the jieople want, ami courts
and officers are creatures of the jwple.
WieVita Eagle'.

We copy the foregoing from the Eagle,
and endorse it, every word. The time for
"rearing" the press is passed ; it has grown to
le, as Kossuth used to say, one of the
"powers on csrtf it has come to know its
rights, and has pluck enough to maintain
them.

SO MUCH FOK THE DEACON.

Put down the following papers as rure for
the Deacon, and the reasons why :

Jewell City Diamond, fifty dollars in cadi.
Well sold.

Smith Countv Pioneer, outfit of old Ona- -

viercial type. Cheap enough.
Kirwin Chief, new dress of old Omimereial

type. Bargain for the Deacon.
Those who doubt the fact that Deacon

Houston bought the support of the foregoing
papers,and that the consideration was in each
case as stated, will please call at this office

and look at the documents. We know
whereof we affirm.

WHERE'S OE0SOEFSAHCIS1
From one end of this broad land to the

other1 wherever the English language is
spoken or the IJeecher scandal read comes
up a cry lor ucorge rrancis irain. vny
this ominous silence? Docs Train know
something tint he is afraid to tell? Why
don't he sneak out ? It's the first time he
ever permitted such a golden opportunity to

piss unimproved. Isn't he done fasting yet,
or has lieecher bought him off? Why is he
so backward in coming forward ? He never
was behind before.

SECOND GUN FOB PHILLIPS.

Salisa, Kans., August C, 1871.

Social to tie Topeka Commonwealth.

"Ottawa and Smith counties in the first
Congressional district elected delegates to
the county conventions last Saturday. Ot-

tawa county convention unanimously and
the Smith county convention by a large ma-

jority for Phillips for Congress."
The above is the second gun for Phillips.

The returns are coming in all right. Thus
far all the delegates elected to the conven-

tion are straightout I'hillijH men.

The St..Louis DUpateh de-ir- es it to 1

distinctly understood that "President (5 rant
fully favors tlie white man's party of the
South." To this the Pittsburgh Cowimtrciaf

makes answer to the effect that it does not
lielieve it, and adds the following eminently
sound remarks :

On no subject are the loyal jieople of the
country more thoroughly educated than on
the isMiies growing out of the reliellion, and
on nothing arc they more resolved than that
tyranny ami race-liatr- shall not triumph
within its borders.

The Chicago Time is compelled to pay
this reluctant compliment to the new ISoslon

Collector:
Verv little was hoped from Simmons, the

Butler Boston collector, but it is only just to
say that while materially reducing the ex-

penses of the custom-hous- e he has greatly
increased the efficiency of its working force.
This Is generally admitted, though mine of
the papers arc so ungracious as to intimate
that it is done merely to cover some ques-
tionable political movement yet to lie made.

Here is a precedent which may lie of
much service, in helping Plymouth Church
out of its present unpleasant predicament :

The GautUoi Lexington, Ky., tells a story
of the Kev. Xclson Grayson, a negro clergy-
man in that town thirty years ago, who was
accused of great improprieties Tlie inves-
tigation reported that as Brother Grayson
had kept entirely within his own church
and had not gone out to follow after strange
women, he should be honorably acquitted.

GOOD.

This little paragraph from the Pittsburgh
Commercial expresses the popular feelingex-actl- y,

and will be endorsed by sensible peo-

ple everywhere:

We arc growing completely sick and tired
of this perpetual crv of Southern "needs."
Recognition of the dignity of manhood and-th- e

duty of labor are the chief "needs" of
that lection.

It having been reported that a wild ass
had escaped from Barnum's show, the Louis-

ville Journal man says all the evidence he
wants of the fact is the way the papers on
his table are daily meddled with. At which
the Boston Advertiser says that a ramble

through the editorials of the Journal is all
the evidence that the readers of that paper
will require.

Col. Isaac E. Eaton, otherwise known as
"George Washington's old law partner," was
asked ny a member of the dromedary con-

vention yesterday whether or not he intend-

ed stumping the State. "Xo. blank it, re-

plied the venerable disciple of Andrew Jack-
son, "we have no ticket, and no platform,
and there isn't any use of going before the
people simply for the fun of abusing the

party. CbniMonireaWl.

The 'Cussey" ticket is what they call it

now, and from the way the 'Independent"
fellows go around looking mad and mutter-

ing things that it wouldn't do to print, we

judge there's something in a name.

The Kev. Florence McCarthy is afraid

Bro. Beecher is "spoiled" xs a successful

Joseph, and thinks the best we can do now

is to "make the most of him as a glorious
old David r

The Kansas City Times doesn't seem to

succeed very well with its black-mailin- g

schemes now-a-day-a. Tlie dodge has been

played so often that it is worn threadbare.

The Ellsworth Reporter has changed

hands Messrs. Inman & Montgomery be-

coming the proprietors and editors.

It ts reported, in newspaper circles, that
Childs, of the Philadelphia Ledger, is about

to start a "third term" paper at Tiaaningion- -

Old lady.
Andrew Jobnscn is gait)

a candidate for Coogresi ia Tenoeasee. Since
be vacated tbe Wkfae Home at Wasbiagtoa,
be has tried hit chances several Utaei for
both bowtei ia t'oacrett, aad failed ia Ty
bstaace. Hisittetece lost TeaaeMte to
the Bepablieaes, and yet now that he ia oat
Of power, aaa mm u jjMnmc" "
hehaaaotairaagw onp w
.WW. This lesson is an fall of
a m. tor uuee waeautae" --- , TTwahlirilt sn
1 swoetjaded by at who Minister tothtir

BfXtfflSl--m. ,v : y jT.TV-- .mTTl .j '

stMhtaatinttlisalwithhThk
by ha wHI, by thk tor, have aea

?"?fr. tesMtaaT the TiealMiiia
- . nartr.-

ib waBBB aeewaai amvsism aa Mmr.
Jiffta

I ITatinnal Hnlr mTtS P1nTir

Eao Fra-cii- Bulletin.

Six year ago almost $2,100,000,000 of the
iHtijnI debt bare ictertst. The portion
that bears int- - rest now is a good deal le:s
than $1,800,000,000. Four hundred and
thirty millions of dtbt constitute put cf the
money or ciicjlatioa of the coun'ry. Th
rtnuitiig 63i0, 000,(00 of tbe circula'ion
is taide up of national bank notes. If these
Utter bid mvet been issued, and n like
amount ot United S:tes notes or Rr.er.bick-- ,
as they are called, had teen issued in their
stead, the interest-beari- ng icd b'.edness of
the nation would have I'ttn onlv about

It is d's'pufe thit the
greenbacks are at less: zs gooJ and valuable
as na'ioiul Lank note. They have for their
basis tie faith andcredilof the Untied States.

1 !- .- I I. .. .:!- - I .L!aiiu mc uiiik luis nave ouiuiug
more. The seeur t .'or the latter are Gov-einan-

Inr.d', but the bands depend for
their ayuient upon the gcoJ faith cf the
natioi-- ; attl the Uni'cd States notes, or
greenback', have precisely the fame relimce
To rpta!c ot the greenbacks, therefore, as an
nnreJec m ble currency, snJ cf bank notes
of something better," is a inlniblt fallacv.
The one is nu Letter than the other, and both
are entirely good, baring as security for
the:r piyuitiit the total wealth of the nation,
Licked up by lie faith of the Government
that a sufficient amount of it will.ind;e
time, be properly applied lo their liquida-
tion. Tuere :s no irredeemable currency in
this country; tbe Government is able acd
willing, and at the righwime will pay every
dollar that she owes. The clamor againtt
greenback!) is without any foundation, and is
instfe&ted in the interest of the national
banking system, which i vicious and

to the last degree. Under that sys-

tem the GoTtrnment has already given oat.
or loaned as a perpetual loan without inter-
est, to a couple cf thousand banking associ-
ations, tear four hundred million dollars in
mrnry, and the clamor ts inrreve that loan
is constant, long and loud, at Washington.
The greenbacks are the principal obstacle in
the way of that incieise, and hence the war
upon them. They constitute money the
same as the bank-sote- a, and must be pot
ont of tbe way bfore the bank-not- e circula-

tion can be largely augmented. But pre-

cisely tbe opposite policy ought to prevail;
that is to say, the national bank-not- ought
to give place to the United States notes, and
the whole circulating medium of tbe coun-

try shoul 1 ahc orb so much of the national
debt. Not four hundred and thirty millions
only, but the entire eijLt hundred millions
required for circulation should be in that
form.

It is the chiefeet among the wonders of
this age that the people have so long endur-
ed without murmuring this moil extraordin-
ary national banking law; but the time is
cominr, and not far off, when it must follow
the rebellion, out of which it alone could
have sprung.

A GREAT MAN TRIFLED WITH.
That trulv good man, Deacon Houston,

has been triffed with, and had indignities
heaped upon him by ihc blarsted monopo-
lies that control the railroads iu the district
in which this human benefact r resides.
Supt. ISouen. of the K. 1 with a etifi" neck-edne- ss

and obstinacy altogether unaccounta-
ble, has actually refused to grant flee
passes to the Congressional delegates who
come to the convention pledged to the Dea-
con. Tlie exenses offered for this high-
handed outrage upon the choice of the iieo-pl-e

for Congress, will be remembered when
this sterling eld warrior takes his seat in
Congress. It is enough that the lople in-

struct their delegates to "go solid" for this
Cincinnati! vvithait asking them to pay
their own way in the bargain. We have
frequently referred to the way tlie K. P. is
strivirg to break up and otherwise destroy
this glorious heritage of freedom, but this
brutal outrage upon a man universally be-

loved and esteemed, will open the eytsof
the people to the monster they are nursing
within their liosoms. It will go hard with
tlie Deacon if summary vengeance isn't at
once inflicted upon this inhuman outfit. A
free people can't be trifled with in this way,
and it Is alwnt time that they understand
it. TAicrence Tribune.

COL. W. A- - PHILLIPS.

Althmli there are three or four (tapers
in Ihe northwest in open opposition to Col.
W. A. Phillip?, Ihe people are in many
counties, unanimoosly in favor of his

and election. Two yesri ago
Ottawa eojnty was the fint to Biep forward a
in Ids nnnoit. and we are nroud t.i sit
there has never h:ta the least cause fir re-

gret. The Col. has been f litLful to the
trus: imfo:cJ in him. He has proven him-

self worthy of the ctnfidence of his con-

stituent) iii eve rv particular. In Congress
he has been watchful of cur ir.ttrests and
ever ready lo act whin action was neasiary.
Tae patt se sion of Co.-gre-sa has b;en of
great intiret w me coun-ry- , ami tsneoaiiy
to this State. No important billi have been
paseed which are o; mateiiil interest lo
Kansas, bat the origin of which csme from

and through Cj'. Pblllipi. We have advo-

cated bis election and supported him in tbe
past, and, lelievir.g we have not
our confidence, we are ready t j (jive him cur
aid for a second term in Congress.

Believing Ottawa county to be Irue to is
best interest wc would venture the
that on tbe 20 h of next month the will
again fend forward to Leavenworth a full
delegat:on that will carry out the wishes ol
the people, and vote for Col. W. A. Phillips
unanimously. In unity there is strength,
acd if the aonhweet would be rcpreseii'ed,
n4 mii't hold together and pull together, and
should we do we can name the man for
Congress. Oil. Phillips is, y. our
strongest and most fuitsb'e man. Minne-
apolis Independent.

The Hew Postmaster General.
Jewell, Postmaster General,

is expected home from Ra?fi, about August
10th, and Hartford i liking steps so suita-
bly receive him. A call is extended ia the
Htrt'oid rapers to citiztm of Hartford,
without regard to political preferences, to
join in a meeting for making arrangements,
to be held ai ioc uu uusra Armory.

HEWS AMD GOSSIP.

Some people look upon truth ai an in-

valid, who can only take the air in a close
can i age, with a gentleman in a black cloth
coat upon the box. Holmes.

Connoisseur says that every secret he
tells to cne of the fair sex is a f ticking plas-

ter, which attaches bitn to her. and often be-

gets a second.
Maui Kuller, too Summer afternoon,
Vaa tending liar in her ladder' siloon;
She sold dot bier, und tinged "Shoo Fir,"
And won all der men she's Fretty und sshlr.
"He is so large," said a Marseillaise,

speaking of abig fellow, "so large that when
he happens to have ccld feet, it tikes a fort-

night lor the cold to shew lf in hi
head."

A small child, on hearing a superin-
tendent in the midst of a long address, ask,
"Now what shall I y?" responded with,
"Please say amen."

A man in Corydon, led., who received
three small pups in payment for three days'
harvest work, is loud in bit demand for an
improved currency and more of it.

The followirg is said to bj a popular
eoas in Duluth : "Beefsteak when I'm hun-gi- v,

Whisky when I'm dry, Greenbacks
when I'm hard up, and Heaven when I
die."

Omaha baa a mysterious and ghoetlr
'Woman ia White." She frequents the
oraaeterYi bits tbe sexton on the back, asks
where her children are, and sinks into a
grave. She has ocea twice lirea at without
sect, aad the sexton talks of resigning.

"Thit k tbe season," aayt a cynic, "ia
which women put their head out of tbe
parlor windows aad tell their neighbors how
many flies they cleared ont of tbe dining
room before dinner, aad how many they
swept off tbe floor before breakfast."

The aew directory it as good t tbe ar-era-

but k has some error in it. A gen-
tleman who went last night to the boaae ed

in tbe cUrecterjr at hit residence bad
bis head hurt with a flattren. Tbe people
of tbe house thoaght he was a burglar.
JfiZnmhe Senlmi.

"hbrHeaTen'aangtJe whisper golden
as they kam year datliag cheeks,"
aLa Crowe ansa to hie Jatw. only

last Sating; aad now ha wishes fseeresra
aetata would whisper to him he bk breach
of atomise wit it enmiag ent, at hk lawyer
kaankM!

Aecotdmg to the gewhnrypurt (Mam.)
JJsraH; eaeh wee the foreeafthe aniam

Flam Itlttai waraetzriai a mOe aad-- a half
atawaraia tach Tatame at to

COUNTY 10AM.

Proceedings of the Beard of Cooaty
neld Aagut 34, 4tn and ta.

keoular session official.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Roll called.
Present: Hannon, McCormick, Mclntyrr,

Wilson acd W. K. Al.by (5.)
Absent: Hook and Pickens (2).
Mtnutea of last meeting were rad, and

on motion, appiored.
A communication on coupons of P. C &

F. & D. K. R. bonds waa presented, and the
Clerk instructed to answer tne same.

Viewers were appointed on road petitioned
for by Metzler, of Alexandria township.

Viewers' reports on McArt, Stewart. Lar--
rimer and Johnrcn roads were referred to
Committee en Roads and Bridge.

Tne personal property return of E. T.
Cirr waa presented and referred to Commit-
tee on Ways and Means.

Tbe claim of Harry Lee, piicn;r, for
work done at ciun y jail, waa presented and
referred lo tie County Auditor.

The petition of Higinbolbam, and deeds
lor taxes ot lSO'J, was prci.nled and
referred to Committee on Ways and Meant.

Tbe acceptances cl A. A.
of resolution on taxes of 18C9, was presented,
read, and ordered received acd placed on
file.

The patitiocs of John K- - Creightjn and
Bell, on taxes of 1869, were also referred to
Committee or Ways and Means.

The following preamble was offered and
adopted.

By Hannon :
Whereas, in the judgment of this Board,

the appointment of Treasurer on tbe 11th
day ol July, Is74, was premature; and

H7ioms, George 8. Smith baa failed to
execute and deposit bis official bend as
Treasurer, as prescribed by law, within
twenty days after the commencement of the
term tor which he was elected, and tbe oEce
of Cocnty Ticisarer of the County of Leav-
enworth has become vacant; therefore be it

Resolrcd, ibat Erastus McCrillus be and be
is hereby appointed to perform the duties of
Treasurer of Lsavenwottb county, until said
vacancy shall be filled by election.

On motion of Mr. Hannon, tbe amount
cf tbe bond to be given b7 C. Mc'Jrillas was
fixed at SICO.OOO.

Petition of James Meagher in rcfereccs to
certain ttreels in Ihe town of Delaware, wis
presented and referred to tie Commitle: on
Roads and Bridges.

Petition of Simon Abeles in reference to
pavire bis taxes of 1873. was presented
and referred In the Committee on Wars and
Mean".

Auditor's report on claims for July was
presented and referred to tbe Committee en
Claims.

On motion, $2 waa apprjpriated in pay-
ment of tte claim of llaberlein & Bro.

The petitions of Mary Story and Nancy
Wright for tbe remission of 1873 taxes were
referrel to the Committee en Poor acd Poor
Commi?siocer.

Air. Hook appneared and took his seat.
On mot i in of Mr. Il'ilson, tbe Gas Ccm-panv- 's

ptopoiition to remove the gas mains
at $20, was accepted.

Viewers were appointed on change of
rjad esked for by J. O Farr.swoiih.

The Committee on Poor reported on let-te- n

from the Icsine Asylum, that the coun-
ty had no place where it could put or con-
fine the persors named, and that the Insane
Asylum ol the State was the proper place
for l hem. R'port adopted.

On motion, the Board adjourned to 2
o'clf ek p. m.

AFTERXOON-- 9E?sIOX.
Board met acejrd'iii to adjcurnaieiit.
Roll called.
Full Board present.
The matter o Charles Simpson, prisoner,

asking that he be released from jail, and re-

ferred to the Committee en Ways and
Mean?, was referred tack to the Board, with
the recommendation that the petition be re-

jected. Repcrlsdoi ted.
The claim of S. B. Lynch for rx ra work

amounting to $79, oa the Durtam bridge,
was referred to Delaware livssi.ip, as the
co'iaty w-- s not liable.

Peli ion of J. A. GooJinau, asking pay
for the lo's ol a colt, for the reason that
the bridge was not properly rsiled. Ke'er-ic- d

to the Committee oa Ways and Means.
On the repor: of the committee, the Stew-

ard change cf road waa adopted.
Mr. Hannon asked the privilege to make
statement in reference to the Printing

contrzet, and the privilege being granted,be
stated that he was present when Ihe

trts read, and denied that there
was any collusion between him and Mr. An-

thony, or on the part of the committee, as
was ics'nuated, and that the Board bad or-

dered propo ah receired,andthat Anthony's
was the lowest bid received, and that be was
awarded the contract for being the lowest
bidder, and not as insinuated, that there
was a collusioa between him and the printer,
and if ihe contract was contrary to law, it
was an easy matter to remedy it.

O.i report of the commiteee the change cf
roid asked for was adopted.

Adjournment
Ou motion the Bo?rd adjourned to 10

o'clock a. in.,

Tuesday, August 4, 187J.
Board met purinant t adjournment.
Roll called.
Pre7cnt: C.

Absent: Mr. Hannon.
W. F. Aehby, chairman, in tic chair.
Petitions of H. Basomon and David Coop,

for ferry 1 eecs at Eadora, weie presented,
and, on motion, H. Basoman's petition was
rejected, and a license granted David Coop,
on consideration that he pay $10 0J, cnl
give bond in the eum of S50U.00.

On motion of Mr. Wilscn, the action of
the Coun'y Engineer, changing tbe plan of
a bridge from a pile to a trues, was con-

firmed.
Oa the report of t'le committee, J. W.

Spiatty was allowei to pay tixts asked for,
with 12 per cent.

The County Treasurer pretested a report
on Court House bond', coupons paiJ, and
mat tne Dans bad held cne coupon lor n,

tnd a'ked for authority to remit
the amount, whkh was, on motion of Mr.
Wilscn, granted, acd ihe Treasurer ordered
to remit.

The report of the Treasurer en fees col-

lected was referred to ihe committee on
ways and mearx.

Claim of P. McDonald for extra plaster-
ing of Court House, with a communication
cf . T. Carr, was presenieJ and referred
to the Court House committee.

Samuel Kiser presented a petition tskiog
an appropriation of $70 for road purposes,
which wt, on motion of Mr. Wilson, reject-
ed.

Mr. Hannon appeared and look hk seat.
On report of tbe committee, the Clerk

was instructed to make correction of frac-

tional block "B," upon petition of Mr.
Martin.

The committee on ways aad meacs eub-mit'- ei

the following report, which were
adop'ed.

On petition of Mrs. Trapp, granted, so
far rs County Tax k concerned.

Oa statement of Bank interest, correct,
and ordered charged to tbeTreuartr.

On Treasurer report of fete, seme.
Petition of H. Wallace, praying to be

release J from jail, was rejected.
Adjournment.

On motion the Board adjourned to U
o'clock, P. M.

AJTxnFooai sasso.
Board met nnrtntat to adjournment.
BnU called.
Full Board present.
The Mltowiax nutation waa offered by

Wihon.
Rcteked. That the tatatram with the Krtt

NatioaslBankofLeaTeaTrwrtb,aaadepori-lot- T

of the conaty rands, dated March 3; 74.
be and the same k hereby extended to
Janaary let, 18oo, naoa the tame terme and
coaditiocs stipnlatedia arid contract, prc--
Tided; taid Bank iTteaHs aad filet with the
County Clerk a band la like turn and con- -

Mae ta taw lied wttnuecr- -
igkal contrast, aad provided farther; that
taid bank nay the ietaiitt accrued for the
month ofJar, 1874.

Mr. Hanaoa isTiiii the following r twain
tmaentahssianse.

IWkrtnt: The eesatnwt with tte Firat Na--

JsttssttWttteCMTkbe metractoito
tdwtrtke tor tmlil lelt nalM the mat
ijaahe aimtjagfar the, annotita af ftoalj
JsmattmmtmBij mtv mmmtmWtPmt wW wmwsl mWattammmtatttVa

thejiKtiasiTu aat, stall the oriSal
.at -

: Ayta,Me- -
WlhW and

L Hw Mtttaan, (1).
stsMsstiM mmmtmmmmmL

air. Wilson moved that if tbe First Na-
tional Bank refused to accept the contract
that the C'erk be instructed to advertise un-
til the next regular meeting for proposals
for the county futds. Motion ado i ted.

ilc following resolution wf offered acd
adopted.

By Wilson.
Resetted: That the County Clerk be and

he is hereby instructed lo make, ceitify and
deliver to the officers of said bank, a
copy cf Ihe foregoing resolution for accept-
ance, or in writing cf the
proposed cxtention cf said contract.

Oa petition of Crawford Moore, f r the
refundinz of ihe tax ou Uedy head of cat-
tle, tie Committie recotnircadid that Ihe
cauoty tax on slid citt'e, valued at 1C0, be
reiunaeu. Adopted.

TLc Committee rccou.niended that Mr.
Abeles be allowed to redeem his proptriv Iv
payirg $107 penalty aid twelve percent.
interett. Adopted.

On report of Committee, the land onrcJ
by Mrs. Thomas in the corporate limi's of
Tonganoxie, as set out.cf said limi's, 33
prayed for.

the Committee to wbnai wrs re'encd ili;
Treaturer's report, reported they hid exam-
ined the rcp:n with the vouchers, and found
tbe same correct, and recommend it to be

and si read upon the record.
Adopted.

The petition of Butteraorth en report of
Committee w granted so far a the county
lax is concerned.

On repot t ot Committee, the change of
road, a petitioned for by Polly McArt, was
adopted as made by viewers.

Adjournment.
On motion, the .Board adjecrned to 9

o ciock a. m.,

Wednesday, August 5:h.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Roll called.
Present: Hook, Hacnor, Pickens, Wihon

and W. F. Ashley, Chairman (5).
Absent: McCormick and Mclnlyre (2).
Eraucs McCrillus, Treasurer elect, pres-

ented bis official bocd, which waa read;
whereupon the following r, solution wascf-fere- d

and adcp'.cd.
By Hannon :
Resolrcd, that Ihe amount acd si.lEciei.cy

ui me eurcimi oi ine coou prccnietl iyErastuj McCrillus as County Trea'urer be,
and the same is, hereby approved.

Mr. Hannon moved that tbe action of the
Board in extending the contract with the
First National Back, bs icconsidered.

Pending the question, Mr. Wihon anl
Hook ara-- e acd left the room. The ques-
tion beicg called L'r, the Chairman put
the motion: " Shall the motion pas?" wes
carried.

The motion to reconsider was then de-
clared adopted by the Chairman.

Adjournment.
Oa motion Boird adjourned to 11 o'clock,

A. it., Monday, September 7th, IS74.
O. DlEFEKDORF,

County Cleik.

0PIHI0N3 OF THE PEES3.
A cntrispondent writing from EH'wotlh

tij,:
Co!. W. A. Phillipi u far aheai of all

compctitois in the choice of rfp:e?entative
in Congress.

The Seneca Courier sayj:
We see no need cf a change. With the

experience of a first session to help, his sec-
ond eession would prove very beneficial to
the people of Kansas.

The Phillipsburg Register says ol him:
Tbe people of this part of the District

feel every attachment for this truly distin-
guished man, and will hail his return
among them with such demonstrations as
are only bestowed on the deserving.

The Washington Republican says :

Hon. Wm. A. Phillips, onr.Concreasional
Representative, has done good and neble
wcrk in behalf of bis constituents in North-wester- n

Kansas, and is deserving of tliecon-fidenc- e

cf all true and henext people.
This Is from the Commonieealth :
Mr. Phillips has very effectually punctur-

ed ore fallacy en which the est rests moet
of its argument that gold asd s:lver are
the only valid currency acd Ihe only mea-
sure of ultimata satisfaction in Jiu.intss
transactions.

The Grasshopper Xac Era says:
Oar growing state has great interests at

stake, acd we cannot afford to send new and
untried men to Washingtcn, who would in
all probability serve out their term witbont
acquiring the influence and respect already
commanded by Phillips. '

The followirg is from the Atchifon Cham-

pion:
Col. Phillips has made an industrious and

useful Congressman, and cecuied for him-
self the high regard of his colleagues. His
influence is conceded, and the reputation he
haa always borne as an honest and conscien-
tious man bat been maintained at Washing-
ton as elsewhere.

Tbe Baxter Republican says:
If the west feels that her rights have been

neglected (and no one can doubt that she
does), she has her remedy the sameai any
other section. And it is not by crying out

corruplion," " incompetent representa-
tives," etc., and organizing reform parties,
but by returning men who have accom-
plished all that could be accomplished by
new members in the. same length cf time
they have reived.

The followirg is from the Lawrence
Journal, one cf the most careful and rru-de- nt

papers in the State :

It is very tare that any new member has
been able in a single term to achieve a (loai-tio- n

o! as much influence and prominence as
that now held by Col. Phillips. It' would,
in onr opinion, b: a very unfertunate thing
for tbe whole State to loee his service?.

The Ojkalooaa Independent says:
We msy cay in this connection that Mr.

Phillips has made a faithful representative,
has obtained influence in the House, and
will be more useful in a second term than in
a first, because knowledge in Congress as
any where ele is power. It is bad policy
to change Members of Corgress often, when
one is found who is faithful and true.

Th JarjsriVe A'tiM sajs:
Congressman W. A. Phillips is daily

gaining strength in the western counties for
. The action of the committee in

placing the convention at Leavenworth,
the extreme eastern corner of the district,
to hurt bis chances, his only cemented the
western portion of the district in bis favor.
Sometimes tbe way yob by to kill a man off
only adds to bis vitality.

Tbe Manhattan Beacon says:
Undoubtedly Col. Wm. A- - Phillips is by

a large majority the choice of the people of
the district. He has no little influence at
Washington with prominent men: k a dig
nified and upright gentleman, a good

a ready tnd fluent debitor,
and one in whose hands the interests of the
people of the district will not suffer. We
trust be will be nominated witbont opposi-
tion, and we are assured that should he be,
he will be elected by a roving majority.

The Doniphan County Republican says:
We regard the race as lying with Mr.

Phillips, the present incumbtn', and Judge
Nathan Prior, of this county. Mr. Phillips
k a strong candidate, from the fact that be
k now a member of Coogrew and is running
for We cannot deny that he
hat made a fair, average member, and there
it always a disposition on the part of tbe
people to try a man a second time who haa
baa done reasonably well tbe firat. Against
him Judge Price kthe only man who will
stand any show.

Of speech on the currency
bill, the Atchison Champion aayt:

No speech made in either House of Con-gre- at

during thejprolonged die caasioa upon
tne currency question exhibits more
tboroueb study, a more intelligent compre- -
hention of tbe points involved, or n dearer
apnTCektionoftbebueinetainterettiof tbe
cosntry. Tbe vigorous thoaght of tbe
weaker k dressed in language at once strong
and efeqnent ; tbe argnaaeau adduced are
eeaviacug, and the roarhwiona drawn Jne
satiable. A careful readtneof the match
wMtasply repay jjerataL It k oedatabk
alike to Col Philliisi and the State ha repre- -

TatalEtajxarM AtaeiatasBfof Col Phniipt
tnfuBewt:

Hekeaeofthe matt uttjekanfaea ia
Ha mack a aamhtr of cood

fast tint.J. and
in Mcarkcthe Batmen of

teretnlltnatwtaatmiiiiiiii tor the cood of
theSmte. At cam who Inhered tot noeaina- -
twa tad eleotin. two yean ago, we can

truly eay that we a:c net only gratified with
h's course in Ciagrcfsbut are proud to
point to him as our Jeprcsc utalive. We
iiOw more than ever believe him to be one
of tint son of pat fcc scrYants whom the peo- -
p'e can titi-- t.

We clip this froai the Ellsworth Reporter:
To years ago the Repo-te- r supported

Col. Phillips fcr Consr.i3 Having eerved
tiiisd'stiiaand the nation faithfully, mak-
ing a record unu'ttaily honorable fcr his
length cf eerwee, we hive more reason than
ever to support him for the same petition.
Th's we tlo with no objsct in view but the
good of tbeditrict and the jmtite of his
claim. Wc l.ave no favors to t.sk cf him,
have never laliny commumcalioa with
hiia tiy speech or .'ctter xearJicg polities.
ttengarJhimasaaahle man, a man of
cnlttire sn I full of energy. We believe he
dii do onr Slate mcrj itrvice and honor
than any ether man we could felect, and
therif-u- c wc hope to ice him

And this 13 frj-- a llis Waiheci Reporter,
published near tie home of Mr. Price, the
only formid ill coipititor that Mr. Phil- -

lipi h.s:
"Thtreis r.oquciticn that Mr. Piiillits

ought to bi toCoigr.si this fall.
No man has ever been elected to lint place
from th's Stat wLo came away with a clear-
er rectrd lhan he. An ir.dui:riciM worker
and a diligent wa'cher of the people's inter-
ests, I is course hai b;en endcrs:d tinani-moti'l- y.

All attempts by political enemies
to cast a.--.y elur upon his character have in-

variably failed, and the people tc-d- retain
a (.trcner contiderce in his intfgiitv than
ever.

C,l. Wa. A. jPhillips, the able and
efficient incnilcrof Cone rtss from this dis-
trict arrived in this city las: evening. Col.
Phillips has made an icdus'rious and useful
Congressman acd secured for himself the
high regard of Lis colleague. His influ-
ence ia conceded end Ihe reputation he has
always Lcrae as en honest and conecientious
man l.as b;en matntairej at Waihiogtoa aa
d'ewhire. .IfiVoii Champion.

lIOItltlBLE ACCIDENT.

Two jIwi Itillctl and Two In- -

jurctl.

Hcartiemling Grid" or the Kela-tire- s

of tlio Persons Killed.

Statomcut of the Location or tlie
Accident, it's Causes and.

Consetiucnecs.

The ead t!uty devolves ep:n in of giving an J
account of a mct fatal accident, wlrch oc-

curred in the afternoon of Mondav last. The
eccns cf the accident is a saw mill on Smith's
Fork of Platte river, in V'.a.'lz counly, Mis-

souri, about a mile oil the road leading
frcm Platte Cily ta Hidgley, eight miles
from the former pi ice, and three miles
from the latter. The mill was operated by
Henry Dougherty and his two eons, Allen
and Wiliam, and was owned by Mr.
DeBerry. Ju.t preceding the accident a log
had been been placed on the carriage. The
father wss acting aa sawyer, and one of the
sons lc--J him to let on more eteam, as the
motion of the saw was not sufficiently rapid.
The fither complied with this rcqtles', and
in the next moment followed the explosion
of the engine boiler, which rmt two men
into eternity, ard slightly injured two
othets.

Allen DjUttheit; was killed cuitiight,
fragments of the boiler having truck him
in the face and en the forehead, laying
bare the Lrain. He wss also a'.itick in the
abdomen, from which injuries Le must have
yielded up hii life, even thcush he had not
icccivcd injuries uluiit his head, He is
represented as having been an exemplary
young man. His are wis twenty-thre- e

years.
William Doughetty was struck in Ihe

back and horribly mangled by fragments
of the boiler. He survived till nine o'clock
p. h. He waa twenty-seve- n years of age.
His wife had recently died. He was
much respected by those who kecw him.

B. M. Jeck, who was employed in the
mill, was wounded in one of his hands.

Henry Dougherty was eeverely stunned
by the shock.

The mother and stslets are said to be
projtratcd en account of the eevera anguish
experienced by the death of these young,
men.

No one is blamed with cegligeccs in con-

nection with thetccident.

HORSE THIEVES CAUGHT.

They Picked tlio Wrong Man to
"Fool With."

.Stopping at the' Plan tera Hotue last night
was 'Ihomas Tumtr, the efficient sheriff of
Dod;e county, Nebraska. In his loiLs were

two priioaei", who had thought lit-

tle caonsh cf tlumsclvei to frteal a hone
apiece, and ridelhcai anay from the livery
h'.ab!e kept by Mr. Turner, at Fremont, the

county scat of Dod;c coun'y. The- - did not
forget to take bri Jits and saddles. The
theft was committed on the 22J of last
month, and on the 29th SheiiffTarner cip-ture- d

theia at Juncticn GY.y, in this State.
They had sold the animals fifty-fiv- e

miles weet of there, and when captured thty
were waiting at Junction City to take the
next Irtin for Kansas City,having purchased
tickets to that point. The names of
the thieves are Charley Robinson
and John Younr, each aged .bout twtenty-fiv- e

years. Robinson formerlr lived in this
city, and worked here two years in'a black-
smith shop. Young claims to have been a
sailor for fifteen year'. Kobinson worked
in the livery stable for Sheriff Turner dur-
ing the months cf March and April last.and
eicce the latter da'e, he had beea working
in a heading machine factory at Fremont.
The Sheriff will start homo with his prison-
ers

"ELIJAH."

Jul 2 Perkins and his Wife to Sing in Leav-

enworth Next Week.
A telegram received by Prof. Perkins,

announced the arrival at New York, from
Europe, of his brother, Jule E , who will

come directly to this city, and will do bis

first eirging in Leivenworth. Jule's dis-

patch alto tells us that he was married on
the 23J tilt., to Jll.'e. Mam Koze,
primi donna iu Italian opera, London, acd
that his wife is coming with him to Leav-

enworth, and will sirg in "Elijah," next
Tuesday evening. This is big news to the
music loving ro:t!on of our citizens, and
will cacse next Tuesday evening's entertain-
ment to be looked forward to with much
more than ordinary interest. It promises
to be tbe fineet musical treat Leavenworth
haa ever been favored with, and there will
doubtless le many visitors here from other
puts of the etate, to enjoy it. Jule E.
Perkins is now accorded the honor of being
tbe world's gieateat bjsio, and bis debut en
tbe American stage as an event of more than
ordinary importance in nmical circles.

Chicago, and, indeed, all American cit-- 1

tea, taouia taae a icsssn iromrans, where 1

there k ecaicsly erer an akrm of fire heard.
if tne owner ot a act mere am noises to im-
prove it, be makeabk plaxa, or hk arcbi-ta- ct

makes them for bim. He most then
tabmit them, with spedficatkns, to (be
proper department of the tjorenmest. If
ths location of any flat, or any of the

to be uted or tasy deficit in
any pan o. tne p-a-n, would be likely to
caste a fixe, an order k made to change the
pianoriae matenaia to as to secure the
ueattmntttihUtafetT. Then, aa tbe build--
in, pfcgittttt, a (orernment inspector Titite
it coattaatry, with tpeciocationt in hand,
aad ao "tligbtiaf," on tbe part of owners or
contoactora U tolerated for a moment. These
regniatiocs hare bean in force., for genera-
tions. Kings, Emperor, aad tbe Bepnblie

alike enforce them. Hence, when the Com-
mune held Paris for weeks, nobody feared
they would burn it down. The li::lj they
did fcura tfcey were obliged tOeaturat iith
petroLum before they could ellect eLeir pur-p;s-- i,

ami then the fire went out.

One of tbe Wonders of the Deep.
Froci the rbllaJelpliIa Press.

Quite an excitement was produced at At-
lantic City, N. J , last Sat arday, by the ar-
rival at the landing in the Inlet of a fishics
sloop, having on board a veritable rea
monster, which the eldest fisherman and
watermen are at a loss to define. It is of
the tuitle species, with a head similar lo a
cow, with white spots rn tbe top. The body
is black in color, and from the toe to the
lip of Ihc tail six feet long. It has four
flukes or flipper, acd is five feet seven
inches in breadth. The diameter of the
body is two feet and half. It is estimated
that its weight is about seven hundred
round. The monster bat) been teen in the
ncighborhcoJ for two or three weels rast
and numerous fishermen had at diflerent
times pursued it with darts and spears, en-
deavoring to capture it.

On Friday, about half past five o'clock,
Capt. Djh Champion and crew cast a large
seine on Brigantine Shoals, about five miles
cut at sea, and were saccesslol in getting
the animal entwined in the meshes of tbe
net. A rope and tackle were slipped under
us oour, buu it was nuro inio ine stoop,
and deposited in the hold, where it was kept
until Saturday afternoon, when the rope and
tackle were again brought into requisition
and the monster tramfeired to a large bat-tea- u,

and finally placed in a tub, which had
been built for the purpose, near the New In-

let House. There it was visited during the
day by hundreds of persons, who expreesed
the greatest surprise at seeing what may
truly be termed a wonder, and which will
no doubt engage the attention of zoologists
and showmen.

Towels-I- t
is not uncommon, in country housea

fcr all members of tbe family to use the
same towel for wiping theirbaads and faces.
I am often surprised to tee bow this prac-
tice prevails, even among people of consid-
erable cultivation; frequently tbe towel k
made of three yards of good crash, sewed
together at the ends and hung over a roller.
This seems to be very generous and nice
when it k clean, but not so after it has bung
there two or three days, used morning,
noon and night, by half a dozen persons.

We may be able to endure a great deal of
our own dirt, when we are obliged to,but it
is not a morbid delicacy that shrinks from
using a towel.eoiled by other persons. Each
human body gives forth its own peculiar ex-
cretions from every pore of the skin, waste
matter, more or lets filthy, so it is not mere-
ly the impurity derived from external
sources that we wash and wipe away when
we perforoi our ablutions. It is also thk
one's dyspepsia, that one's billiousacs?, and
the other one's tobacco ; ugh !

Give me a clean toael, please! Acd give
every child its own towel and its own comb
as soon as it Is old enough to ufo them, and
now I want loadd please, O fellow citizen!
give every human being a chance lo bathe
Ihe whole tody, privately, whenever one
wishes to do so. in a comfortable bath-tu-

and all tbe clean towels desired. American
Agnciillrtst.

Hon. W. A. Phillips.
Hon. W. A. Phillips, member cf Con- -

gre's from this district, made Seneca his
urst vim last friday and baturday, spend-
ing the night in Centralia, The occasion
of this visit gives us an opportunity to re
peat the assertion continually being made
by the press of the State, that Mr. Phillips
has proved himself all his friends rlaimed
when he waa sent to Congress two years
ago, and has made one ot the moit efficient
meniber&of the U. S. House of Representa-
tives. While Mr. Phillips hat not abound-
ed in speeches, bis works have been mani-
fest in the many enactments pasted tbe laat
session for tbe benefit of the people of Kan-
sas, and by the local benefits secured to the
diflerent localities which have nought hk
influence. Mr. Phillips' visit to Seneca
was extremely pleasant, and hia reception
by bis constituency here must have been
very satisfactory to himself. While it can-
not be denied other candidates have many
frienda in Nemaha county, thsreba wids
feeling prevalent Ihat a change simply for a
change will not be tbe right thing. New
members cf Congress are generally of little
influence. It takes at least one term for a
Congressman to learn bis btuinees. A
change should not be merely a change it
should be a change for the better. And this
fact seems to be Mr. Phillips' strongest hope
for Seneca Courier.

Oo West, Young Kan, aad Buy a Farm.
Just prior to adjournment,Congrcsi passed

a law for the tale of the lands of the Kansas
tribe of Indians in Kansas, which will en-

able persons o! limited means to establish
tbemselvos in that State. The law gives to
eveiy bona fide, settler, heretofore reported
as such, on any of tbe trust lands of these
Indians, theprivilege of making payment
of the appraised value of their lands at the
local land office in Topeka. in six annual
installments, the first payable Jan. 1, 1875,
and the remaining installments to be made
annually, wilh six per cent interest. Provi-
sion k made in tbe second section of tbe
act that tbe remainder of tbe trust lands and
the undisposed of portion of tbe unfinished
reserve shall be subject lo entry at Topeka
iu tracts not exceeding; 160 acres, by actual
settleis; of Ihe appraised value
thereof to paid on entry, and the remainder
in three annual installments with fix p?r
cent, interest. AH the lands not taken with-
in six months are to be sold at their ap-
praised value. Rules and regulations for
the dispoeition of these lands, amounting to
215,774 acres, will be soon d by the
Commbsioner of the General Land Office.
--V. '. Sun.

About Stars.

Venus, the evening star, is now steadily
growing brighter, and can be seen with
great brilliancy from sunset to midnight.
Jupiter follows in her wake, and shines
with glowing fervor, and disappears beneath
tbe horizon at about ten o'clock. Nearly
all the barge planets can now be seen during
the clear evenings. Venus will be visible
for five months, alter which it will disap-
pear from oar view to lake active part in its
trace it acres the sun's disc, December 9th,
and may bs seen in Eastern Asia and Aus-
tria, and at other placet in the Eeastern
Continent, after which it will return and be
visible aa morning star about the middle of
December. The next transit of Venue will
take place December Ctb, 18S2, and will be
visible in tbe western part of the United
States, and the next following will not take
place until June 8th, 2004, and will be fully
visible on thk contsnent. The last state-
ment should le cut out and preserved for
future reference.

When-- Jay Cooke's First National Bank
failed in Washington, there was a general
belief that President .Grant was largely its
creditor, iiis salary nad always been drawn
by the bank, and it was supposed that he
must lese something considerable by tbe
failure. When tbe statement of the bank re-
ceiver came to be made, however, it was
found that the bank owed him nothfee: aad
then came a report that he had Been private
ly notitied belore tae feilare time to draw
out his depcsits. Thit' again waa contra
dieted, and now it arpeart that tbe case was
very different. During the recent examina-
tion of ntembtra of the bankrupt firm of Jav
Cooke & Col before tbe United Statea Court
in Philadelphia, Henry D. Cooke swore
that at the time of the not pension tbe indl-vida- al

account of Ulyrsee S. Grant waa over-
drawn fo tbe amount of f2506. 87. So that
instead of the bank owing him be waa actu-
ally in debt to the bank ! It k a funny cir
cumstance, ana snows now much public rn- -
mcr may sometime! err in figure.

lather Liked It.
(From a XlaatsoU Letter about Oraaiboppers.)

Some farmers found smoking Tery ef-

fectual. When the gramhoppert were Hying
thty placed damp prairie gnat oa the wind-

ward side of their fiekk aad set fire to it.
The tnsshoppmn either aid not alight, er if
they did, did aotstay kng. .But thk was
notalwayasncotrafnl. A farmer ia a county
etas of hern who tried k toJd aaa that at first
he thoaght the "hoppert" about to leate:
be went away for a fresh load of grass, aad
whta be came back ha "found the rascals
roosting oa the faaee and warming their feet
by hk fires." After that, the hotter he aude
tbe firm and tbe denser tbe smoke, the bet-tath- ry

tamed to like it.

MEDICAL,

TheDyingBody

SUPPLIED WITH

The VIGOR of LIFE

THROUGH

DR. EADWATS.'

Sarsapai-illia- n

RESOLVENT.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

NJ3 BOTTZ.E

male tlio ClooJ pure, Ihe Skin clear, ttio Ejes
rilM, tho Complexion smooth and transparent,

the llalr atroc;, and remore all Sores. Pimples,

Blotches, Fuatales, Totters, Outer", et., Irom

the UeaJ, Taca, Keck, Mouth, and Skin. It la

plcreast to take ant! tbe dose la small.

ItdUsolicsawaj Dlseasca ucposlts: II Poxifies the

Blood nJ Ocoratea the system. It Cures

wilh certainty all Chronic Diseases

that hare lingered la Ihc s js--

If m lire or tea

Scrofula', or 8jiltili(ic, Heredi
tary or Contusion,

ItniTGEATED IN' THE

Jjinyi or Slumach, SLin or Rones, HesS or

Sen ex.

conmirTiNUTiii: solids ahd vitiaiixo

Chronic UheumatiJi.l, Scrofula, Cilandutar Bwellt
lDir, Hacking. Dry Cough. eiocroii Affectl-ms- ,

U, Tumors. Ulcers, Skin and Hip Dt'cas-- s Me-
rcurial Dissucs, Female Complaints, (.'out. Drops

Bait Hheuin. ltrouchitis. Consumption,
Urn CotnjItinU, Ulcers la th Throat, Mouln,
Tomoas, rlodea In the (Hands and other parts ot
the syitrm.Sore Ercs, fatrumotons Lischarges trom
the Kara, and the worst lorms ol ckln Uueascs,
Eruptions Feyer Sorest teal J Ilea.!, l.lnj Uomu,
Esyttpetas, Acne, Black Spots, Worms In tbe rlnu
Cancers iu tho Womb, and alt weakening and pauj-f- nl

discharges, Night Mrcats, Inn ot aprim and
all wastes ot the llfr T'lnciple are within tho raDjt.
of this wonder of Modcan Chenistry, and a lew
days' uie will proro to any ixrsou using It lor
cither ot thcsefoiaisorduea.se Us pcicnt lower to
cure them, id I by Irajisti, 1 per bottle.

B. R jRe

RADWAYS

READY RELIEF
Ihe Cheaiest ami Rest Medicine fjr Family

Ute m the World.

ONE FIFTY CENT BOTTLE

Will euro more Complaints and prevent tbe system
against sudden attacks of Eplutinlcs and Cootae-ou- a

Diseases the Ooo Hundred Dollars expended
lor other medicines or medical at teudauce.

The moment Itadvay'v Itcady Itelfe! Is applied
externally or taken inteunallr according to direc-
tions rains I from wbaterer caue, eeasej to exist

IMPOUTANT. Miners, Farmers, and other
residing in apa tely-tetll- lilstrlcu. wuere It u
dlmcule to secure tbe serslcesol a phytician it.VD-WA-

liEADY ItKLIEK is invaluable. It can
be used with positive assuranco of doing good In all
cases where pain or dlstomrort Is exririued ; orlt
seized with Influenza, IiyphtherU. Sore Throat,
Bad Coughs, lloarseness, Bilious Colic, Inttima-tlo-o

of tho Bowles, Mlomacb, Lungs, Liter, Kid-
neys; or.wlth Croup, Quinsy, Fesjr and Ai;ue;cr
with Neuralgia , lleadache, Tic IMoreux. Tuotb-acb- e.

Earache; or with Lumbago, l'-- m lnih Back
orKtieuiuatism;orwith biarrhi.3, Cholera IturhJij
or Dysentery ; or with Burns, ecalds, or Brulses;
or with Strains. Cramps, or ancsms.

in appucauon of tbe iteauy to tho nart
or part where the pain ordiCeulty exists, will al--
ford ease and comfort.

20 drop, in a half tumbler of water will, In a tew
momenta, cure Cramps, tpasins, hour tftomaeb.
Heartburn, Hick Headache, tirarrbcea, Dysentary
Colic, Wind In the Bowels an I ail Internal pains,

TraTeiers should always carry a bottle ct Bad-wa- y's

Belief with them. A few drops la water
will prevent sickness cr pains from change of wa-
ter.

It la better than French BraaJyor Bitters aa a
Stimulant.

Bold by Diuzihlt. I'rlco Fifty Cents.

Dr.Badway'sj

Regulating Pills,

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, with: sweet
fum, purge, regulate, purilr, cleans, and
strengthen. KAIHVAY'b BILL3, for tbe cure
o fall disorders of the stomach, lirer, bowels, kid-De-

bladder, nerroua diseases, headache con-
sumption, coattrencss, inilljestlcn, dyspepsia

bilious fever, InHainatlon of the bowels,
piles, and alt derangements of tbe Internal viscera.

Warranted to Effect a Poritivo Cora

PURELY VEGETABLE.

oatalalns no mercury, minerals, or deletsriocs
Drags.

SMTOUerve the following symptoms rcaultlns
irom tbe dbzeativ. organs :

Constipation, Inward Files. Fullnesaot thoEtcod
to the Head, Acidity of the eitomach, Nausea,
Heartburn Disgust foe Food, Fullness or Weight ia
thestossaeb, SourerupUens, sinkings or (tumeric;
la Pit of the Stomach. Uwimming cf. the Head,
Hurried and difficult Breathing. Hutteringot tbe
Heart, Chakmg or SaSbcaUn,: sensations when in
a lylaf posture. Dimness ot Vision, Dots or Webs
be&ra th. bight. Fever and Dull fain la tho Head.
Dtaseocy in Perspiration, Yellowness et tte bain
aaatEyea, Pain Id the Side, Chest, IJuiLs and

nuanes Ol licit. Burning in iae "" "
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WMftwath. System f-- all the above disorder.

Frlce 95 Cents per Uax.
fold by drcKtsts.

FALSE AND TBUE. Send one letter
tamp to Sad way A Co., No. ! Warren, cor.

Church street, New York. Information worth
thousands will be seat la return.


